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A TRI - ESS CHAPTER 
VOL. • I NO. 4 DECEMBER 1992 
Our November meeting was attended by Denise M., Janice G ., 
Kelly W. , Holly I., and a new sister Rene K. who looked lovely. Dana 
D. stopped by for a brief chat and off she flew to parts unknown . The 
weather was cold arid t>r1c t.JY hut st i 11 de 1 i ght f u 1 . The girls in dresses 
had a bit of a chjJ.l with so much of their· legs exposed. ~;omething to 
consider when we i:H"e out with uur si<:mi fi .cant other · . 
The meet i.nu sti.fftecl a bit late due to the weather. But after 
this delay we took ca r e of business in hurry, and ChJt Chatted the 
rest of the nig ht, talking about cloths. make-up, under garments, 
style, etc .. Another group was in the building at the same ti.me but 
th e y cl i. d not bo t her · W3 at i.1 l l . '.:,ome of the g i r 1 s v.1cmt out to 
socialize at a well known place, and two of the gi.rl 0 went out to eat, 
which r(.:)sulted i.n one of them beinu read, this is not a pr·oblem. 
Due to holiday commitments the girls have de ci ded not to meet 
in December. We will have our next meeting in January. 
If anyone ha s items to be included in the notice, try to keep 
in mind t he middle of t he month :i.s when I like to mail the not ices 
out . So please submit your items before hand, other wise they will 
appear · ir, the next months notice. In fact this riot ic e may· r·each you 
late due to the holiday. 
Now not many of you girls were ve ry observant about my last 
not :i.ce on the Dues. I waG :i.n ru s h in t ypinq that I slipped a" u" in 
i n~rt eac! of an " a " . My s J i p was showing and not one of you ladies 
question why we were doinu what I did. Do I have you confused? Well 
lot me adju s t my outfit here and I·'ll show you what I mean. 
1·hi s µart of th e no tice appear e d in the la s t letter: 
ON rl I F~EG DU[:::i 
iiTl thn1 Jun $~~!::i .oo 
A~;'.30C • DUE'.:i 
$ J. Cl • ()() 
MONTH REG DUES ASSOC. DUES 
July thru Dec $15.00 $5.00 
It f3houlcl tiavt·: r·e acl J an t hn1 Jan . I hop e I cleared up the confusion. 
t, little anal ys is on wt1ere we stand with the NU PHI Cl-II. I 
tiav t:· a mail .i. ng l i f;.;t of ( :?U) names and addr e sse s , ( :J) of which are 
c i' 0 ·t·Qr· Cc-ir·cir·1'·t· 1'a0 Jt~"iV]0 r·1c·.1 (?~) 0 '1c+ar · wt·ic·i c.·i~·t· m"i]0 .li'r ·1<·1° c·ir·1 C"JUY •. ) • , .• ) i;-,:. . K) •• • ..... , .. ) :I . .• (. . ... "'-· •. .> , Ml . • ,K, l, ,.M. .. ... ,.. (. . .. . .:: , .. "> I 
sorority. We h~ve (8) paid regular members so far, and expecting more 
to join. Ttiey i.1r·e:: Dc!nise M .. fr ·om Wi.lliamsv :i. lle, :Janice G. fr ·om 
Am her st , Den :i. se M. fr·o m Amt1er·s t , Connie N. from Jamestown, Ho 11 y 
I. from Tonawanda, Jackie T. fro m Kenmore, Kelly W. from Blasdel and 
Rene K. from Depew. We have two sisters who we cla s sify as a sorority 
boos t ers. A BIG THANK YOU go e s out to the girls who paid in advance . 
We 'll need the funds when we negotiate a me eting place, and to pay for 
so me of t he start up cost. 
I have to sign off now, hope to see you in January. 
A bi g e mbrace to all you lovely ladieG, 
------------------------ DISCLAIMER 
Thl·! opinions artd viewu expressed irt our nutj_ccs ,H'e 
.,.A; hose of the , e ~;pect i ve cor_:it ~ i but o: ·~, ~nd do noL . n~!C<:~s~.:u· i l y 
/ rupresent the views or off1c1al pol 1c1es of Nu Ph1 c tn. 
Note tu TlE!Wtd t!t t C'ff eel it on:;: i f you wo11 l cl 1 i ke to 
r·e prir1t any mat e r j_a]. fr ·om OLH " le .LL .r ", , pe,m:is[dci'n is CIY'i:mted , 
we a s k however that tl1e source be noted and due credit be gi ven 
to th t! c:lY'iCJinator. 
Any material which does not contain the name of the 
author was 9en<:::ffated by this edito r· and s he is solely 
respon s ible for its• co ntent. 
------------------------------------------------------- --------
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1993 MEMBERS HI P DUES 
NOT I CE: 
LF YOU HAVE NOT PAI D YOUR 1993 DUES YET 
fl I I '.::; WI U . E3E TH[ L.AST ISSUE OF< NOT I CE: 
rHAT YOU WIL L RECE IV E . NEXT MONTH 
IUWF:v cr~ • WE w I U . ~;[ ND A NOT IC:[ TO 
11 tt :;[ WHO HAVEN 'T F~[ N[ WF:Cl A~:; A 
NDF R . MANY T l·IANK~; TO n -10~:;[ WHO HAVE: 
~ADY RENEWED FOR 93 . 
OFFICE 
YOUR 
NU PHI CHI 
OFFICERS 
- NAME-
CO-PRESIDENTS DENISE MILLER 
JANICE GNAU 
NEWSLETTER(TEMP)OENISE MILLER 
BUSINESS MGRS. KELLY WRIGHT 
JANICE GNAU 
HISTORIAN DENISE MILLER 
SOCIAL JANICE GNAU 
KELLY WRIGHT 
